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The Enemy Has Commenced Another Drive at Paris
III

OFFENSIVE FNIS MOONING ON 

WIDE FOONIIN OOEIMSSECIOR
They Preceded the Infantry Attack by a Bombardment of 

the Allied Unee Which wa« Unusually Severe Even for 
this War and in Which Naval Guns of Large Oalibro 
were Used,—The front of the AtUck Covers a Dis
tance of 66 Miles, the Greatest Effort as Yet Hade
American Troops Have Been in the Thick of It, and 
are Reported to Have Acquitted themselves Gallantly. 
London Regards the Situation as Quite Satisfactory.

Lohilon, July 15— Atlvircs rt-rpn-cil here regurtliug the 
flerinnn offensive, state Uml tin- ultack begun ou a front of 
thirty miles between Chateau Tliierry and Hligiiy, •ouUiwest 
of Rlieims.

The (lermans also attacke.l east of Rhciins. between 
Priinay and Maison de Champagne <>n a front of 25 miles.

The (lermans liave crossed (lie .Marne at several points in 
their offensive, which was begun this morning, aecording to 
uilvices received here.

In Che Mont Dldler Mctor the nnm 
her of prtieoera captured tiien 
to III hundred.

to Atbania the enenny hare retreat 
<m an orcaniied tine. The ene

my eutrered heavy loeMe and four 
hundred and MTenty prisoners have 

■en captured to date.
Berlin July 14— The French have 

captured Caatel and the Auehln farm 
near 1lamey,-U le^offMaily aen<

Strong British attacks north of 
Albert and aonthweet of Balllnel 
broke down.

RAHWAY MEN MAY

The general feeling in Londtui i.l tlic situation follow
ing U»e Cermiui attack in Fran ce. is that the 
arc quite satisfactory. ||jfl v -
'with the American Army on 

Marne. July 15—11.16 a m — 
ertcan forces on this front delivered 
a counter attack upon- the Oermana 
In U>e Van region this morning and 
drove off the enemy. U la reported

Reporu received here ahortly af 
ler n a m. on the fighting east 
Rhelms said that the enemy op 
about an hour previously, has madu 
no progreee whatever there.

In the Conde Region, however, be
fore tbe American conoter atuck. 
the German advance appeared 
have eliminated the river salient.

Thirty-three days after they were 
halted In their plunge toward Com 
plegne along the woat bonk of tlio 
Olae. the Germans today launched a 
new phase of llieir offensive by al 
tacklog from Chateau Thierry tc 
Maison de Champagne, north oi 
Massignes and far to the east ol 
Rhelms. over a front of about 6! 
mllM lo laaglb.

Latest reports state tliat the C.er 
mans have crosstsl the Man.e at se- 
veral plam. probably between Cha
teau Tnlcrry and Dormant. Ainerls 
can troops are engaged In the battle 
In this particular region and reports 
say. they are "handling the enemy 
well." and they certainly broke up 
German drive In the Vaux region l 
Uie west of Chateau Thierry, by 
dashing counter attack.

So far as length of line U cot 
cemed the present drive Is the gieat 
est of the yeor. The attack against 
the Cambral front on March :i was 
over abont 65 milea.

Laat night terrible artillery flic 
wasUoosed agalnat the Allied lines 
from Chateau TMerry on t 
to Halaon de Champagne, i 
Mamlgnes. on the east. For hours 
the Entente Allied lines were under 
a tempest of a moat treuiendons 
ebaramer.

Tbe Germans hold tlie uoiiliem 
buk of the Marne for a distance of 
kbont twenty miles, oast of Chateau 
Thierry. Their line loaves the Murne 
Bear tbs village of Dolmans and runs 
In a relatively straight line to Ver- 
dnn. Matson de Champagne, the 
•Mlem limit of the preeetit bailie, 
U SI miles west of Verdun 

There teems to be a new feature 
this attack. Great naval guns had 
been brought np behind the enemy 
lines, and towns and clttea far beliind 
the actual battle area wore placed 
under bombardment. The Oennnns 
teem to hope for gains, whlcli would 
eompel an Allied retirement from 
the Verdun and 8l. Mlhlol sector!

Writing of tho offensive begun 
dny. the military critic of the TeiUp- 
•eye:

•The Crown Prlnco'a forces attack 
ed at fonr o'clock this morning, at- 
Icr a bombardment of four hoars, 
which wqp heard Ui the entire Paris 
district. As was generally 
It Is on the plains of Champagne and 
on the Marne that tt.la battle will 
(ought."

The writer suggnts the poasfbll- 
lly of an ImmedUte Austrian attack 
on the lullan front, according to In- 
dlcatlons of such w happening In the 
latrst Italian oommtlBlegll
- On the French front ft France. 
(By bho Associated Presa. noon) 
July 15— Some ol the severest fight 
Ing of ihe war It taking place today 
on the front between Chateau Thier
ry and Main de Hasslgnei. along a 
Iron of abotM fifty miles. The moat 
Tlolent engagements are occurring

tlovclopnienl*

In tho iielgliborhCHKl of Dormant on 
Marne, where the Germans are 

itlemptlng to croaa the river.
Latesi liifoimotion shows that the 

•nemy demuostratlon on tbe eastern 
linlt. of the Champagne. Is being 
icld by the French army under 

TTfftnr
'^•ranco's soldiers, who made bis re- 
puuUon la lbs colonies and al Ihe 
Dardsaellea

ICICIIMOMS—PREHTOV 
Th'i wedding took place at Alber- 

I last week of Mias Audrey Preaton 
Ideal daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 

!v Preston, of Vancouver, to William 
IMcMuord late ol the 7th battalion. 

■ K F The bride was attended by 
(r sister. Mis. Enid Preaton. and 

Mr Hill offlclnled ts beet man Af- 
u-r tie honeymoon Mr and Mrs. 
Ulriiiiinr d will make their home at 
<t III nun. Vancouver Island.

In '» lersonal letter received In 
•UI tod.sr from General Sir Julian 

livng. the Isle commander of the 
' snadUn forces In Prance and now 
In eeiiima of the third army corps, 
n entlon H iimde of the certainty of 
ti othir German offensive t^Alng, 
libice In the very near future. How- 

Iho Allina are In better shape 
limn "vei they wore to reelst any 

attempts the enemy may make to
• r. .ak Ihrough either to Paris or the
• .a. ami In (ieneiul Hyng'S opinion 
’.•V win wisn they attack, receive 
iiP surprise at their lives and in all

■ •rohahllttv be defesleil so complete- 
u' II wli: lake them month 
e.i |..aiii to recover from It

FRENCH HAVE CROSSED 
-THE-SAiRES-RIVER

la the

Paris. July 14— French have ad
vanced in the neighborhood of Long 
pom and have crossed tbe Savleres 
river opposite Catelet farm. It

The Railway Board Have Rejected 
the DemaDds of the Men and Ml 
Roads la tlie IKwnlBlon May lie 
Tied up Tomorrow.

Montreal. July 16— An omer- 
Kency meeting of the CanadUn Rail
way Board came to an end this after- 

Id the despatch of a letter to 
the represenutivea of the Railway 
Federated Trades, auting that the 
tioard would not raise lu offer of 
Oie McAdoo award, rejected by tbe

nOIJHIEVna
I-N*lXL RXmtBAT

...../tilt The Otaefaas
WoTBlt forces which eaptared 
NlkoUk am mrw cloimly parm. 
leg the Rolslierlkl who oi« i«.

Harhin despatch say. Uiat the 
ed near Chita.

BRUISH PENSION IIST 
OF HUGE PROPORTIONS

Kor Casualties to Dale Only, it 
Will C.I1 foe mi OulUy of Over 
niree Bnilotl Donara.

luindon. July tS— England stands 
ready today to abonlder the DnaneUl 
trspOfiatBTTlIlei oT her Incapactuted 
tnidlera and their dependenU.

Cnder the royg! pensions warrant.
1 Inreatfgatlon V recently brought 

foilh the huge sums that the govern
ment is readv to spend to Insure the 
safety and comfort of her returned 
flgbleri

For Dhe year 1*18-19, the cost will 
be »*15.«00.000.i>xc!usfve of the ex 
penditure on after-care or the oo»t 
of administration.

AltlESHAVEOCCilPe
fNiiMURMANCOAST

la Ooajaartlon with Ibe HrttWi 
la This Mots

Ixindoit. July 1*— Amertean and 
British troopa bare oeeupled 
whole of tbe Mnrman eoaat. la 
them RnaMa. says a deapateh from 
Moacow to the Central News Agency 
by way of Amsterdam.

London. July 16— M. 1 _______
Ruoslaa Poieign Mlalitm-. has ad- 

note to Great Brluln do 
mending that tbe British detach
ments now on the Mnraiaa eoaat U 
re-embarked wltboat detay. says a 
Central News despateh today from 
Amsterdam, relsytng a Moi

The commanders of tho 
Allied forces have Issued sa nppeat 
to the populstloo on the

Gar-
Id nulaad. It la deeiarad 

that the Mnrman coast 
territory and under the i 
the Entente Powers.

After capturing the Homka rall- 
rosd aution on tbe White Sea eoaat, 
the despatch adds, tbe Amerieaa and 
British forces advanced toward Tt>- 

The majority Of Ihe present pen-i‘rokl. the Rnaalaa BolahevtU aathori 
sloners are younk. and the diaablll- ties having withdrawn to Nlrok.

Tbe .Nanaimo Uwn Tvain ClsS 
rteruinad the membm ol the Cho- 

malnna TennU Cldb on the loeal 
oouru on Baturdny. and m

Thla la ukeo
will strike on Tuesday unless 

their side recedes from lu position. 
It Is unofficially understood that 
e board bases Its opinion chiefly 
I the alleged fact that the employ- 
IS threateolng to strike though 

ronstltatlng the entire class In Can
ada. are only Itt par cent of their 
International union, the other 90 per 

being Americans, who. It Is said 
are aocepHng what theCanadlam 
rejecting. ’

According to the board, the grant
ing of the men's demands would fur 
ther mesn proportionally high In- 

>s to all ranks of railway 
pInypHs and would Involve cither 
eaily bankruptcy for every road In 
I'siiada. Including the Canadian Pa
cific. or the Imposition of freight 

so high that Canadian industry 
would lie absolutely barred from any 
ehsrp In export business and domet- 
11? cost of living and msnuTkMT,re 

reach ruinous heights

Ihe pavment of mare than *100.000.- 
000 in 1*30. and a decrease of *60.- 
000.000 every decade. Even In 1970 
the charge will not have wholly dls- 
appeared.

The enlire inclusive of all

discharge, calls for an outlay of mord 
than three and a half billion doUara. 
Yet this does not tneinde the casual-' 
lies Which will ooDtlnue to result 
wtth Ihe protraction of the war.

LYALL COIVIPANY GETS
ORDER FOR 24 SHIPS

inrcuvcr. July 15 - it ws« Iram 
r Satiirdny that Moulrcal Inler- 
linre pl.-ircd a contrart for the 

iMieSlon of 14 wooden sleamert 
the Lyall Shipbuilding Com- 
of North Vancouver,

1C oprw-rocnl was reached In the 
• arly part of Ihe week, wrlien offl
ine ol the c.intracllng firm were In 
IP cast The work on the vessels 
III be rushed with Ihe utmost des-

T'le siiamcrs will be of a slightly 
larger type than those which have 

constructed In British Colum- 
lila under previous contracts, being 
>f 3600 tons In place of the 2700. 
which maiked those built on the 

St Wholesale order placed on this 
>asl.
The timtier required for the con- 

vtnicllon of the vessels will be oV 
tnlned fl^p all the ml'ls In the

which are able to furnish the 
sixes and deacrlpllons needed. A gen 
eral scale of prices has been arrang- 

id Ihe details of the various suh 
contracts are all ' practically

The Lyuil rotiipany will lannch 
e last of tfie six munition boats 

tills week. Tire schooners, which 
presewi on the ways, will bo laun

ched In a Tew days also. Work 
sow vessels will be started right 

away.

-----Tl............ ilo...Luv «clinn1

ill connection wiHi Gt Paul'# Chnrelv 
wll> be held on Wednesday. July 17. 
to Taylor Bay. The first boat will 
■cave the hUuuyniv Boathonae at 
10:30, ant^therj^fler as fonod nn- 
restary up iViraiL^JpdoUl rates are 
being made for the Scholars aod 
members of the congregatlou. Adults 
36c and children 16c.

PREMIER TO INTERVIEW 
THE FEDERAL CABINET

victoria. July If.-- H
r left on Saturday for Ottawa On 

Friday next lie will meet the acting 
prime minister. Mon f J Doiiertv, 

llie other members of the Fed- 
executlve. at a special meeting 

he cablmi He will present to 
Dominion governmejil ilie fact* 

conrerwing the rallsay sllusllon on 
Vancouver Island.

To give the presenlallons of the 
ir. mier an added touch of local im

pel Isnre. Mayor Todd will represent 
citizens of Victoria, and Dr F 8 

Tolnile. M.P for Victoria, will carry 
the wishes of tbe alectorsle In ren-

At B meeting of the provincial ex- 
•cullve It was decided that the pro- 

forthwlth will assume the 
proprletorslilp of some 616 town lots 

im* 7000 acres of land, os-ned 
.y Hie PO E Deyelopmenl Company 

situated In various sections travers- 
IV the line already constructed 
corlemplnteil This action menus 
the properly of the development 

psny is now added to that of the 
way company, and the P.G.E. 

Equipment Company The arquln^ 
t of these lands will now enable 
government to take Into mnsld- 

emtlnn the question of proper dyk- 
leasiires necessary for the pro

per protection of the township of 
Squnnitsh and for Ihe purpose of el- 
Imlnstlng difficulty at

DOMINION THEATRE
Tl-.e superstition of a floulhem 

negro, and his tear of ghosts Is 
sponsible for n seiles of tnrl ling 
cldeii'ls til Harold MsoGralli a roman
tic slorv of “Madam Who" In which 
Besale linrriscule makes her dehut 
•is a star In Paralta Plays What 

lold Mose. Hie faithful old darkey, 
•l inks to-lie ghosts, proves to be 
none other than a hand of mysterl-

PE\R10.\8 PGR MOTHBR8. 
Monireal. July 15—B«orU are be 

Ing made by the Social Service com
mittee to Impress upon the OnUrio 

ent the wWtmi o( audactak- |

REGISTRATION ALREADY 
BEARING 60W FRUIT

In drat H li Bringiaic to Light a Nam

Ottawa. July 16— There should be 
1 dearth of farm labor tor harvMt- 

log the crop in OnUrlo tbU tall. Ben 
Gideon Robertaon, head of the 

Canada Registration Board, when 
yesterday, auted (hat the anm- 
rf men ilgnitylag their wUllar- 

ness to work on (anzu duriag (he
_ __ iltarveatlng season was much larger

. _■;:;he;n;";f";TH”her;- pensions'
r those who would otherwise have 1* I*™* P«rcenttg. of these 
seek a Bring and at least partial- ; Mperlence In agrtcnitdral

ly neglect the welfare of their Child-1 
n ■ Senator Robertson expressed hlm-
I'nd-r such a scheme It Is sng- ** Mtlcn**!

Hie pension, should he paid »« <!•«•. A regtatradoB
Mionthlv, perhaps al $40 a month, approximately two million and a 

month allowed for each .msTter fioro 120 oonatlluenclea. he 
child. U Is stated that on the 840 -’'"Crtory. and enH^ally

r month scale, with I? a month « h was remambetwd that-re-
each child the cost of the acheme “

Hie government would .be 81.80V '
0 Part of this sum would be Off T''" '^Klotratlon, he aald,

1 by the reduced cost of maintain- Pfobab'v be at least four and
g puhllc instllutlona to which tho ^ •"'■f mllBona. which was about

children are sent while the mothera »n"elpated. In the Qne-
g,.), l-ec constltuenclea. where trouble had

_______ __________ |occur.-e(l at Ihe lime ti.c reslslratlon
Own Gi ly frori - A car wtihi”''-' taken. Senator It-hertso'i aald 

t H e work wa. prociNHlIng by the 
ir.Ljiiim -■ f ihe p-'itofflce. Thotts-

‘•IHTOLERflNCC" COMfSa I "f ’'i-l le, mw on nnd
TooPEHaHOUSE, ‘i - -....'c.-,..'.InioVTlT

I slwse. been demrvnerraled through' Men a Doablea. ................
•he detecHrm. In one reglatrar-i dla-1 Rr»‘l *»<1 Foreman va. Er-
trlrt. of 20 alien enemies who had «"• •»'> 10-».
rrcvlouslv heen at liberty There «*»▼• Rfall and Foreman VS. Clark 

end Kltto. 8-4.
Rev. Ryall and Foreman vs. Moi^ 

tison and Jonea, *-l.
Hanna and Granger va. Clarke and 

Kltto. 4-8.
Hanna and Granger va. Evans and

THETUfiXSAnACKEB
OtiRMENINPAlESTHtl

London. July 16— Tnrkiah tnmpo 
on SotardaT alfbt attaekad the Bri
tish poalUoaata
log the eraoringa of the Jeataa oad 
on tbe rldcea north «t ImtOia.

In Ilia ridge region, the w r 
announeed today, the Brith* 
pletaly rootarad bg a eowaier a 
the posltloaa that had feeaa 
trated. Mora than 6** 'ngrka vara

defeating tha rialtora la tvmr bntaeh 
of the game which was played. The 
moei decisive victory vaa that ob- 
lataed la tbe ladles doaUaa. la which 
the local talent raa op a 

by the
srhUe the doeeet event of the day wag 
the mixed doablae. la wlUch V 
mo only had a lead e( • gotata.

Tha match hroagfat out tta lorg- 
eri crowd of spoctatora VUoh haa 
heea eean on the eoorU thla 
and fall juctlca vu done to the ef- 
tisrnoon tea which was served by se
veral or tbe ladles. Altegeth«

fa apert van

miGilNSjldAi
sfliEirpniya

la (he Oir YNoa 0« M

a strike vote la fka 
The city da>h ter oa, bray, tba
wbrnTu?? “

i the eompaay had -qii i |m|
■InatJaa ogalaat Ihe ama -— 

tbe algalac e« the -- - ~
<«ya age at the « 
last atriha.

It la paariMa that teg rirateraS- 
tfM wm rateoa te carry eg tealr

left tealr a we—

of lair It.

(glnat aalog mag Ig tea ad kete 
ing atrike braakva at wmtb ^km. 
the eompaay had rigaad few a tesoad

plaanlag eves thea haw they cgaM 
get araaad lc

that have ha«

the Nanaimo, team bring la each la- 
rtanea the first named:

Ladles’ Doahlaa.
McIntyre and Mlaa Tho 

v». Mrs. Wataoo and Mrs. OMa. *-*.
Mrs. Molntyre and Mlaa Tho _ 

va Mrs. Donald and Mira Dgaae. »-l. 
Mrs. McIntyre atid Mias nuimaa 

I. Mira Kluo andMira Donald. 1*-S. 
MlarTeagne and Mira KttriitB wa. 

MIsa Kltto and Miss Donald, 7-6.
Mlaa Teague and Mlaa Kltchla. va. 

Mrs. Watvon and Mrs. OBiba. *-l.
Miss teagne and Mira Kltchla vs. 

Mrs. Donald and Mlaa Dnnna. IM.
Mrs. Peto and Mbs Peto va. Mrs. 

Donald and Miss Dunao. 1-4.
Mrs. Peto and M1« Peto va Mrs. 

Watson and Mrs. GIbba. 8-4.
Mrs. Peto and MJra Pq*» ea. Mira 

Klito and Mlaa Doimld. *-*.
Mixed DoaUeo.

Mrs McIntyre and Rev.- Ryan va:' 
Mra. Watson and Morrison, 7-6.

MIsa Teague and Foreman va. Mia. 
Donald and Clailto. 6-7.

Miss Thom., and Hanna va. Mrs. 
Donald and KlUo. »-3.

Mine KItol.tn and Granger vs. Miss 
Kltto and Kltto. 7-6.

Miss Peto and Ford va. Mra 'Wat- 
in and Moiiison. 4-8.
Mrs. Peto and Hlndmareh va. Mra

-• Crif'!-' '- •• -'rl cv’-raHne
-pt.quch- "Irilo'pranrp" Is coming to 

-P Optra House Wc<liioaday and 
ursday, July ITtii and ISth. 
riiP rtsgp has sM-n productions of 

crt*ai m.-ienlflcPDci- Imi tocy seem 
p-illrT and tawdry hcsldc the far- 
rractilnK. nll-cmhracing storv of the 

< nf Inlolorancc llirnugliout the 
api-s Mighty Itsliylon scciiia but n 

-nrs rtw-ny On spcols tho story 
and Jerusalem tbe Golden Is reslor- 

I. It« r|.-n' ciMi-ih-iir Old Parts 
iIh. r and weak minded fharlea 
Ninth Is on the throne and hla 

mnlevolenf mother. Calherlne de Me-

utu-l .s f-ast of Be’shaixar!

umber of arrests of peo 
pie disobeying regnlaUons In oon- 
oectlon with the relrlitraUon.

pRtmNn.tL roucK madf.
RAID IX LADYSMITH

Nnnsliiio and laulyamltih Provln-! Morrison. 8-4. 
cl.vl Police on Saturday night raided Hanna and Granger va Morrison 
s house near I-adyamlth and arrest-[and Jonea. 10-J.
Cd eleven rhlni-se and two Japaneee Hlndmareh and Ford va, Clarke 
who appeared 

I Stewart today i
bllog.

The offlcera aMured a lot of gam
bling I I and some fiftypreadH i>e| ,< vour eyes In sumptu-

.11. hall-, s mil-' I- length Again ______________________

Zn ll" In' -' e t*’tekBu"g ornrev! ANOTHER AMENDMENT"• to food regulations
,-e Not r... one hriel nio 
.e„ li.ler ■ tag Ksrh et.,ry 
.1 -iiipi-lani. Il.i- .ll'i-r Gi-:il
ere.iter grow s the w under of , ^

del l':il words ronnot ii swa, July"^i^ B 
s oV’SUl

down at the »i.eal flour at present available In 
I -spr-iiit oiii before far-seeing Can.-ida. In comparison to the do- 
sn-l •! e f'-iir night currents . which would result from the
Him il,.-y Join In oi.e majestic .ipemtion of Ihe recent order of the 

m ll Is 'Ike .V dieam come true , i'n>iHd:i Food Board requiring tbe 
n certain prepara-

•ledlfvnl r

d.-scrlhe As from I

I - Il.l dollars In cash.

the l.tniltrsl .Supply of Subsfi 
I H-o. Kendcml Xecesmury 

MiHltllraUun ly^Uic Order.

II swa, July"-ii^ Because o 
e lop of s great ' iimiied supplies oV’substltutee

[> et'-rv wrlih word. hrURh or pen If ilous. 
t.iH vnsi. loo coinprehonslve. luc 

r reaching In ll- scope ll must 
j.,--. to be reallx<-.1 It will llv.

• vo.i.s iind prove a lioor of enjoy 
en> to thou-and-

n altmcled II rhw, tli-«1re as <

he hoard has deferred until 
he fixed, the operation of car 

i.il- sections of that order.
Hiikors. confectionery, public eal- 

I'-c places and private honseholds 
he present, have to

Kltto. 8-ie.
Hlodmareb and Ford va. Bvaaa 

and MorrlaoB. 6-7.
Hlndmareh and Ford ra. Morrison 

and Jonea. 7-6.
Summon.

Men's Doubles; Nanaimo *8: Cha 
nialnua 48.

Ladle.' Doubles: Nanaimo 78;

Mixed Doubles: Nanaimo 8*. Che- 
rasiuns 33.

.Nanaimo—180.
Chemalnne— 108.

Gray Don—A c

II hnv. '-eeii p- f
' IHiiind of substitutes to every

“ aissUnil I
for Hi" purpose of bringing d-struc-^-Aw un?.VnsftB deltg-i' h. the sp 
lion to the comiiiunllv which they did musical -core accompanvlug 
are Infesting “Madsm Who" will scene, played hr an augmeuled 
bo the attraclloh at the Dominion chestra 
Theni’e for two days begtnntiig Io

ns In Wesiern ransda. for the pr 
-ut will he required to sell o 
pound of subelltutes with only evt 

■Iniolemtir"" I" '•r G.imih's four pounds of standard flour, 
prodiirtlon since "The Ulrtti of The use of a label or sticker 

"Hula-Hula Lund " a very funny a Na.ton ' th^ 
iwo-ievl comedy Is also shown. ihe.vtrlcsl history.

ll for ; I Ing an evenlus cruise on 
• e "I. Is d Princess" i t Thurs- 
u) ere Ing. leaving here at 7 p ui 

■ lid returning three hours Inter. 
There will be accommodation for 
too p.-isEengcrs at 75 cents each. II 
life day Is warm t
(lisiico for I

■ ter tea atiaat raB-have had
way. Th. _ _
They had a ^paetal rate tm 

oar tMala gra k.w. haw
sow basa ralsad te aWkt____

•Hiay an atea ra^i^ fhraraga te 
groaad work.

The aaragaay has laid olf sMlgr 
ea and kept Jmilor >a .. ateaa
* raasM MMka: iUti ateM M ■■■ 

have bMB laid 00 and H was r*—aH 
to lay off morra. They were laid o0 
ia Sriurday a* aoea.

*^e origtaal atrikabraakara an 
HU worUiig tfaoagh teara was a 

It h gran
Tbara la a_____

inatloa claasa la tha agraaraete. 
Wkea tha eoaapaay 'rigaad ap It 

that tea Mrtkahraakan rite* 
mma into the aaloa orgaalaatiM ar 
elaa jiatt.

"Aaolher paint tea 
that If there were say a>aa to ba die- 
charged it abaald hava bam tea — 

aad not aalea raaoi.
Tf there had to be dtamlarala aad teb 
"ompaay had dlaralraad those 
and anlOB mm totor U woaM ban 
been dintraat.

••Who an rmamtag tea plmt aoerT 
•Tho tamo old baaoh vriio raa It 

dartag tho otbor etriko." Mr. Karri- 
eon rapUod.

Aecording to oteor taeorautioa. 
o men hold a laoritag la tea Labor 

Temple stortlag at > atiete. Tte 
Etriko voto rooalt •«•* orawoaoad at 
19.30. Tbora won aboot IM IMO 

tho mootlag aad it lo ateted ttte 
10 wotad (or tea atrike.
The Brri switok •was pallad ag tea 
ala atreet rab-oiallon nt It o’dote 

sharp aad a few mlautea kter all 
the lights of the dty wort oat aj^L .. 
-0 etreri cara atoppad. J 

Vaaeenvor. Xaly 16— After ook- - 
ferenees which eoatlaoed aalD 8.8* 
/eloek.thla moralag abasia of satUa -
moat of tha bow dlffloaltioa botwam 
tbe B.C.B.B. Ca. aad Ita alaotrtaal 
workers aad aaimm -mm raatead* 
and It U oxpaeted that tea ear aarrlm 
wUl boroaumad todayaaaoraaaCha 
motor mm aad ooBdaotora have ra- 
eelved (rera (

* teogr osar go book te
'.C-J

Afcong the Oral a( the i 
plays. -The Second Mrs. T 
ay", revealed i

The I'll* Comptroller is partlcu- 
larty pleased with the manner la 
Milch adranuge Is being token by 
the general public of the 

pay taxes by
e 81100 the

th. eoeUl life of Baglaad teat warn 
auppoaed to be Igaorad by tea bat
ter eleoaeot. Tha atory doamt ; 
sound very alee In the Ulltog. bat 
Sir Arthur Pfnero. Its aatbar. de
veloped it Into a laariaallag atadr 
of a woman's aoal. The raotloa pte- 
ture veralon of tbe play baa lori Ut
ile of Its interesting featoras aad

amble to tha action ot tea plot IteM______

Alexander aad HUda Moon have tea ^

atsooftaramaatOkarlia 
Chaplin's vary beat, tea two rari
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fKV. P. JOrCS. Aa-i C«\ hUrnm

"teBcvEFiMa . iixmooo

j^<|lSAFS PLACE FOR SAVINGS
» imrwMry to select • side pto *r year 
Aftli » an^ Yd few give W. m-tdr 

N^Di«lit «od nw lose tbdr aevings becaase «f 
fatUexeawct l^ytUsBuk.
--------- C.H.BiRD,Mamesr

OpnBidiCveBiag OB Psy Da^ tJnttl 9 O'rlook

KeuMFra Pros V90B Um aword m tbm UaMl Instm- 
nOnt of PrnarfaB K«U«r. '

Tito ooMoMoottoB of Count Mlr- 
tacti win, n to ocroed on oil atdoo. 
ovou Uio W07 for anoUior Ufhrmaoo of 

I OonooB onu oolnit the romnoiM* 
Bnpiro on the woot.

i and tn-
••’.TST.

tbo Oraat BaoMoa. KoroBokr to not 
Blono fei hto fttrooaot of the ratare 
vhon be aeTO that Oonuho wUI 
Ir to 10 Btoonw now: Tho Oatlr
ChroBldo to donhUoM right whan U 
Q-r-’" the britot that, U the Kal- 
aar Bdd hlo era), there would a

At leaot thla way 
Oorvaa hneorfal unMUoa Uao. The 
leiw tor treoMr flaUa to ooa«eor 

to the Oeraan 
BlUtaiT oUati who ore a«ain flnnly 
to the aaddle.

to ho the
«art of wfadoto tor tho AlUad no- 

o moka aoaero the hTtoro a- 
Oaraiaa adranoo on the Boat. 
aeoBt lha Oaraton hordaa, aa

____ _ ’ toe Moe^ri herdao o# tod. eweaptax
i aero-tho BMOIan atepoe. that great 

* ' taoalaoa oaetrnl plain whkh atrattof

to the hordan of

wawd atoMot to lltmvw mad Tohotok.
the higliwaar ct aim- 

ttoH of gaoillao to UMr dtoa feat; it

A DEARTH OT VHB8MB.

acbooto of nuraliic. U to atah 
boopital anthorlttaa that the 
win «oon come eiien hoapltal doora 
wlU hare to bo cloaed or arran«e- 
menta made wberebr paUanU oan ^ 
oared for by thalr TolaUree. Hoapl- 
tal anthoriUea are oonaiderlnc the 
trJedom of iaeatax aa extenatro ap
peal to the yoani women of Canada 
to take up tho anratnx proteaaloi 
earolUnx to tho Turiona acbooto 
nuralag, moot of which are conduct
ed tn conjunction with tenoral hoe- 
pKala 8o many of the trained nure- 
os hare gone Into mlliury eerrloo 
that tho cimiaa boopitato find

of tho most eooaenratlTO memb 
the British and American letlatoUro 
bodlea edranoe the belief that a boy 
oott on Oorman prodneU after tho 
war and tho wKhholdlnf of iww ma- 
tertola from the Central Poarera dur- 
tnc tho ported of Teconstfnetioa artU 
be ncceaaary proeantlona acatnit an- 
ithor and more deeperate war <wben

There was a alcnltki^t e< 
tion of thto thoucht in Chairman Hur 
toy's rweent reference to the rant that

of the worU’e i
It to ohrious that 

the Bntento AIUos, by rofnataic 
capply raw mauriala to Oormany to 
Inc the period of eaen a few yean, 
eottid rulB her todnatrlee and enaki 

ond etoaa power. That sUn 
may be adopted If tho les- 
rar do not properly obaaten 

tho Berlin foaeratment. Neawthe- 
Ime It moat not be oaerleoked that 
If Oermaay retains a atronx hoM 
Buasto and the near aast ah* arill be

any toague axalnet her.

imranoF
l«|{|!9IAIiBl

Durlnx the nme period too Brittob 
toot I.IM planoa.

The buraan declared that Brittoh 
groariox

to the Hew York aehotoa dalto la 
atfbjact. but 

pan af kMary. aad aa. a«-VOT m BIBS — ------- — “• ew
lafiaa aiator Oartoaa -*<*»« «» •»« "-toey oaty eight ^ V. 
Tkp ObTutoe nag ffto- »« ««. wrt of e thiwe year **

Daring the year ondtoc July 1. Brt 
Uto airmen eo the want front Jrore 
down IlM'^BSuroe ‘^irptonen nnd 
Ufwye down itll out of eontroi, tbo

Tka total of oura mtoateg was il8(.
“On toe Italian froto. durinx the 

toat unartar, the British destroyed 
Iff Anemy plaaea aad drore down 
tot oat of eontrol; on the Salonkl 
froot, in the tost halt year, we de- 
rtroyed SI atol drore down IS; in 
Bcrpt and Paleatine. from March to 

I SC and drore

“Reeorda show that air
auperiorfty ip tv clnaonaly provree- 

^ iCIa aato to aai 
that when Batottaa's output to ef- 
feotlra. ton AiHto rrill bare a reiy

fismmm
HUDiy FEASnUE

of GUmnaay u rioerded by hia tai 
be <wnr eorraapondant the faithful 
Kari BoMar. of the <a>kal Anaeixar. 

On* ermitnx. atto a busy day tn. 
irreylBx operations from a chain of 
■trririon poAU, Ih* *"*fnrgr 

nnx wtto Ua entouraxo, npokn with 
dap antontoai. anywifianaer, of 

toe time when forces now let loose 
on destruction, would axuin retcra 
■ neeful punults. ,

He spobo of .the Brant ndn 
ide in acdaaeo. Thn Bmporar' lore- 
stod that all of Oennnii7*a needs 

in nbrutoe would bo eorerad by sx- 
tnoUnx nltntoa from tbo air.

Tho Btoperor then dosortbod tho 
■nrrolouo poaalhtUttoe" of the new 

gas motora. and hoW prnsent waste 
wmura from metah. w«rka would 
aerre to tertlltoc tbo fields, ao that

__ aa regards food.
daH« filfiits of faney." 

eoaUiuua Komar, “too Xhiiporor pre- 
dictod too hanoaaiax of too rayn of 
toa ana and too reeorery of tho o»- 
aan*B innermost troaaoim 

Thto wlU an oome to pass, toa 
tonperor aaaured bto banrers. onee, 
Oermaay aeoreu the “strong paneo*'! 
l.;r whlto she to working. . . . i

the sun with

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire Day or RIflit 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expranslng.
I. X. L. BUILOIRtt 

Chapel tL
Wm. Plummer

CUSH U
Olia. WANTED— Tn 

bonsework. Apply SI i 
atroot, or phono 418.

WANTED—Young xlrl in -1
gonorul housework. AppiyJ^' "

WANTED-Ofdoo Cleaning or dm 
work by war widow. Appi,^ 
Box 74. Pro# Proas.

Vision, for a momeiit. Ihose far off porta 
beyond the trackless seas—
From Arelle Ice, to the torrid lands 
beneath the Soolhem Crose- 
Trom towns tucked In the mountains, to 
the busy river's month- 
WRKLEYS It there! 
nct<.iiecMiMiiiutM moemcMMoa
comfort and refTMlmciit sealed tkjht-
unif cooflBogd use. wrriucflT
Becaose of Its bgoctlts 
and bacaosa

iThe Flavour^
LastsI

RODMANU-S CROPS 
. AN DTIER FAILURE

Parts. July i: 
ant population to to a more prooar- 

of food and
clothing than at any time ainoe Bon- 
maala tomterad to* war. BeporU 
reatolng the Aaaodated Prase from 
authoriutire sonreoe indicate toat 
all crops tbU year are fsllures.

The com crop, jrhlch In oormal 
limes la the great national staple, pro 
hebly wUl yield iese than one-twen- 
«y-fSfUi of tot. usual annual yield. Of 
wheat, malso and other cereato'.'^theee 
to only aulftelent to tee" —- '

I The bread ration- bar been Tedncod 
I futtoer and amounts to leoa than.|ialf 
a pound daily.

The crops in Bessarabia are uncor 
tain and are to almost as poor 
tion as Ronmsnia. Owinx partly to 
neglect and parUy to lack of labor 
seed, ai>d grain, the greater part of 

which onee tpemed

I Packer of ^
' WILSONS ^

FLY PADS

with agricultural producu of every 
kind are now barren waatoa.

If tho jOannane expect any food 
ftom thto waste territory, the report 
concludes, they have only the alen- 
dw hope of bcuer crops next year. 
For tho present Oeraany srlll only 
cot a mouthfal.

TOO LATE-
It to too lato after a tire baa 
damaged or destroyed yow- 
property to dleoover that yon 
were not sumdently protected. 
Do yon roaltoo that prices have 
ineraaaed from 60 to 100 per 
cent since the war began and 
that TOD.4T you are'UNDER. 
IXBtTUED?

A. E.naota, limited
rtnanetal and Insnranee Agent 

Nanaimo, B. 0.

HSTNH
RffIntotgBndOlilMwn.

^lothers Know That 
Benuine Castoria'
Always 

Bears the 
Signatnro^ 

of

In 
Use 

lnLUver

MEATS
Juicy, Young T«nd«r 

EO. QUENNELL * SONS

WELOMQ
8HOS

Do not throw away brok
en oai ls. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them pcpai'-jd.
Blacksmith. Otiapol SU

FOR SALE
Property known aa the 8. B. Ham
ilton Bauto on Vaaeouvar Avenue 
Townsite. Two full leU aad a 10- 
roomed Honae, two bath rooms, 
aod two ontraneoa. Prteo 98.80C. 

For terms apply to
JAMWm KNIOHT Bnaenter.

VIOLIN TEACHER
Studio; Room S. Brampton Block

Otftoo hours U to 1 PA, 4 to f p.m

Nanaimo Marble WofkA
(BstebUabod 1888) 

Monuments. Croaaes, Coping, Etc., 
large stock of Flntohod Moonmoau 

to Boloet From 
Estimates aad Dostgns oa Appllea- 

UOB.
ALEX. HENDBB80N, Prop.

P.O. Box 7S. PbODO 878.

mm
iN BOOBBF BLOCK. PHONB lit

OFIH DAY AND NIQHT
dr. H. PBDLPOTR PBOPBOn

Wood and ooal.
RHONE S«7

MANNUffCS TSAN8FER OO.’T

TRUCKINO AND DBATCfa 
Moving, of Famltare.. FUaoa and

Bafas a epeelalty.

Boncs
AM peiwoDS are waned against 

ueepssitng an Neweaatle and Pretoe 
Uoa lalands. Treepassere wUl

Nanstma, B.C., JUM SI. lOlS.

ISQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Tinkctmbie Row tm KITnct 
rralns wlB Inane Itenifi ex lol 

lews:
Moila aad Potato BonO, dal 
at KM aad 14.8I.

WaUtoftea aad Natlhftold. daOy 
lt.48 aad 18.11.

PartxTllla aad Oaartaaay, Taaada 
Tkaradaya aad daturdaya 11.41. 

Parkartlle aad Port Alheral. Moa- 
daya,
IS.4I. 

rraina di

POE* Aldomn IBOTIOB. 
teem Pori Albanl aad Parkanlb 

Taaadays. Tharadaora aad 8atw 
daya. at 14.88.

8.O. PIETH. teD OBBTHAB 
mL a P. A.

McAdfe
Thirty Tears ^Tbo UndBrtmkw ^ 

ISO, AlboH SL

WANTED AT ONCE— Fruit PtohM ' 
Apply ImmedUtely tn pormm toSS 
Y. W. C. A.. 017 Dnnsatlr 
Vanooovor. B.C.

WANTED-a girl for gmioru 
work. Apply Mr<«. Van Botla 

TWl
WANTED— Three boarders la 

Acre residence. Mrs. Jaay, Ppoi 
»1R- 7M

FOR RENT
FOR RBINT—A furnished House | 

four rooms sod pantry and 
room on Olllespto strooL T.

for sale, 66x158, good toll. |su 
Adioli.tox lot sold for 1668 A ban 

xsin. Apply P.O. box 680. 71.4
FOR SAL — BmaU boat, with 1 M 

H.P. onglne. $76. Box SI. 784
FOR SALE—House and lot ou Ptv* 

Acres, close In; eliesp; eate ar 
terma Apply T. D. Jsj 
ebanu' Bank. 7M

FOB SALK OK RBNT.
The Oloha Hotel, Front stroot. Ha I 

nalmo. Tho boot sttnatod hotel U' | 
tbo elty. Rot and cold water H ] 
rooms. Hssted with hot 
would rent eeparatoly or sa a eksm j 
Apply P. O. Bex 7S. Naaaimo. I. b
LOST-Botwoon Five Acres and the

Roebside Poultry Fan' 
WANTED

Bockstde Poaltry Psnm. Victoria ; 
The largsat boyars of Poultry 
on Vancouver Uland. Hlgbsst 
cash pries paid for sll kinds of 
poaltry. Island Prineats leaves 
Nanaimo Fridaya. Cash for aU 
shtpmenu, return mall. Refer- 
ences Royal Bank of Canada. 

-Doagtos at., VIetoria.

Canadian Food Control Llssaes : 
7x411.

CBRTIFICATK of IMPROTEMBm.^ 
Noiice of AppUralloa. Ram H 

Claim
Sitosto in tho Nanaimo MtelagB6-H 

vtaloB of Naaaimo DtotrleL Wbsrs I 
locatsd, Texada Island.

take NOnCB that I. Wm. JH- 
DonsJd, Free Mlasr's CortlfMSi Ha 
44S4C.. Intood at tbs end at HHS 
days from ths date hereof, to a 
to tho Mining Recorder for a e 
Meet# of ImprovoaMita. for Ue puP* 
poee of obtaining a Crown Orant sC J 
the above elalm, end 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ae*J 
lion under Section 16 of the “MUoiuI I 
Act" must be osamcnecd before Ike 1 
tosuanec of each certlflaate of Hte|

Dated SSad day of Juae. 1811.
WU. MCDONALD.

SHnate U the Nanaimo Divtoten I 
of Naaaimo Dietriet; wkoro loaated. I 
Texada Island.

TAKE NOTICE, that I. W. H. Lee. ] 
Free Miner's Certifleats No. 64SIC.. ^ 
Intend st the end of aixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to tha Min- \ 
tog Beeordar for a CerUfloato of I«- [ 

•menu, for tbo purpose of oh- ’ 
tstolog a Crown Orant of the above j 
otalm, and 
PUR-raER TAKE NOTICE that SO- . 
tloa nnder SecUoa If vt the "Mle-J 
oral Act” must he oommanced befere i 

teuanoe of aueh eertlftoato

W. H. LEE, 
Dated SSnd day ef Juae. lilt.

Sltnate to the Nanaimo Utotog DI- ] 
eioa of Nanaimo DUtriot; 

iocatod. Texada Uland. ,
TAKE NOTICE that I, W. R. Lee, 1 

Free Mtoerie Certlfleete No.- 48tSCn j

HCepyefWmppw. CASTORIA
the date horeet, to'adply to tbo L. 
tog Jleoorder for a CerUfloato of Ito* J 

for tho purpose of ob- |

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Fvion

Phone 124
r, B and 6 Deitieo Street

Utotog a Crown Orant of ths above j 
I pialm. aad |
I FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that aO- 1 
I tion uadar Section SI of tho “Eto* j 
I arnl Aot" inuat b*. eoannonesd 
I tore the laeuanee of a

■ ‘ IMA
I Dated Stad dor of Jun^ ms.



nanaimo-vanoouver
ROUTE

I^rw Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and rt> 
p. m. Dallr

LaaTaa VancouTer 10.00 a. m. and 
O.IO p. m. Dallj

"out#
LeaTa Nanaimo for Union Bay Comus 

t.l6 p.m. Wadnaaday and Friday 
taavaa Nanaimo* for Vaneonrar 4.00 

p. m. Tbnraday and BaUirday.

GIO. BROWN, W. McOIRR,
H W. BRODIB. 0. P. A.

TM NANAIMO PRM I MOKDAT, JTLT 1^ 1011.

Eye
Trouble
HEADACHES
AND OTHER AIUIENTS

Consult me about your 
Eyes. Examination by 
AppointmenU

R.Kaplaosky,O.D.
OpIoMatriat and Oi>ticUn, 
Manacar of Oirtical napl.

B. FORCIIBMER,
JrafW a Oi.tlcian, Nannin... 
Ralisfuclioii fiudranleed

Special BARGAINS

Silks!
Ponsea Silk. Whlta’SlIk, 
Pink, Blue, Oranya, Nary 
Bine and BUek.

Suitable for Ladlea' and 
Cblldren'a Drataaa; alao Br- 
anlng Dreaaaa.

Frank WingWah Co,

POR BALE OK LBABR 
The pramlaea on Cbapal Btraal knoan 
ai tba 1. X. L. Blablaa, BniUble for
yarasa or vholaaala warahonaa
ply E. A. Htikln or J. M. Rudd. Im

ESTABLISHED 1S92

J, H, GOOD 
Auctioneer and Valuator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
A FARM 

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

U\ Z STOCK & IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

When In need of Auylhlny In

Trucks, 
Suitcases, / 

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC

apaelalUt In thaaa.

Call In and aae our llnea. Wa

Raylftrallon CKrd Hniaart

C. F. BRYANT
THK CRISCENT

It will pay you to see uit and 
nmirit'O for sale.

HiuliLsl .Murkel Prices .\lway» 
Rculiyed.

Our iiiin is to Satisfy our Client

Always Ready - Phone 28
Try

hanils ill hiuulliiig sal

Scltlemeiils iiumediulely at 
closo of cuoli sale.

J. H. GOOD
.inelinneiT. P.l). Hox IfUO

BOLSHEVKI ARE ONLY 
THE RUSSIAN I. W. W.

Jt Is Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED QOOD&

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

British Columhia Breweries
Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar Products, Let 

Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BBV OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. 0.

Bat Because They are Best 
Ask For....

“CASCADE BEER '
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.B.C.” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAGAN APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Litnited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

DUNLOP TIRES
The Blue Stock 

Means Blue Blood
Full value was always in Dunlop 
'Hres, but the thrift campaigns 
now centre men’s minds on 
greater economy; hence the 
tremendous increase in the sale of

"Tractions,” “Specials,” 
“Plains.”

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods G>., Limited

He^ Offko and Factorie.: TORONTO

Branchei: Victoria, Vnneouver. Edmontoa,
_ Calyary, Saakntoon. Rejina. Winnipeg 

London. Hamilton. Toronto, Ottawa,
Montreal, St. John. Halifax.

Paid High Trihnte 
to Britisli AinHS

the Receat Meat ot the Aaatr.

IS— Tb« trtbata paid 
olfteer of blyb rank to 

work of BrttUh ataniaa 
on th« throwa llybt
new and Intonwtlny deretopmaat of 

* rlter flsbtlny..
I n# AaaCriaa offaeafya waa dalfr- 
emd oarly on the Sunday morning la 
l!T«rt force and with 
ayalnrt the line of the Plft»e. While 

I the fighting centred, at flrat. in fnr- 
;iona oonteata for the 
the permanent bridges oyer the Playe 
nomeroDi atiempu were made hy tba 
Anatrtana to throw light pontoons 
across the rtrer.

In thU work Ihe enemy lappers 
were greaUy assisted by the Inxnri- 

the rlrer
at Tltal pointa. by the p 
artlllelsl smoka an^ by tsarefnUy dl-

ftre.
The rexlatance to maooenyrea of 

I this kind hna hitherto depended 
'chiefly upon the deetrnettye fire of 
machine gun parUee entreaebed up
on the Msanlted ^kj and npoa the 
nerce Infantry ripoatee, anpported by 

■*^eayy battery fire npon the potat of 
e threatened croeelng.
■Recent

tow. and with a 
at daagar. S 

* tTticked the Anstrlao «

feot. In this way not fewer than ae- 
yen attempts to ero^ were fmftrat- 
cd on the first day.
. . This aehieyement U the mor 
table because of the wide nae of 
•moke and gas clouds by the Ans- 

!irl8na. and the feet that at the 
' mailurir low height of 60 feet, the 
jolnren continuonely ran grays rtaks 
jef 1>eeomlng Inyohred la (ba looal 
'bjixragee. eorertu the attempted 
croestaga.

rx?' r|, I.cell considerable trouble un
der the Milliarr Sorylce Act.

Ihe great trouble, these Russlani 
t.hlDk. I* the Br.Isheylkl gorernment 
People In this country do not under- 
si.md. said the Rnsslans. that the 

j IloUhcvlltl government la nothing

di-j.l ooe.-reJ st f 
■I Dry .'..j-taaley

tancouver. July 13— Tue .Military • 
s. rrtce Act and Ihe lleglxtrallon Act 

r. spoilalhle tor numln.Ta at fine ; 
stalwart lookliig Rusalun.s flocking!

«* ofllce of the Uus.lan cnnuul. ' 
Mr. Constantine Ilagoslne, to bare 
i.elr papers put urpropor order. r 

From Inquiries made among the 
Russians It was found that they bad

3ASTORIA
For Infanta and Chlldiea I

iiVsa For Over 30 Years

I nt the 1 W. W. lAMilne It the big 
bo'M, and Trotaky la the straw boat 
of the moyement The 
moat eome to nothing, hnt In the 
ii>. c dime Russia must suffer 
rlfuion at the handi of her I. W. W. 
leaders. Troltky waa no good In 
.Vow Vork. and gained bU I. W. W. 
xprilcncr ttu ;e. If he did 

rlnally bring H with him from Rua- 
‘ l.x. which was a hot-bed of imeh doc 
trine.

Raising Pork Behind The Lines

Hi

Preserving Apricots-
We have reason to belirvo onlv ii very liniitod (]iiaii- 
lily will be avttilaWl«vfot^-f*re«orvi»>N this !«>»,-the 
Okanagan Crop is a comi.lHo failui
.....
Okanogan Crop is 
your order as early 
lo setiure thoin'for

, - ... -
___coinplHo failure. Lei us have
ly os possible and wp will do oiir best«wa VP* iiv. I UO vet I I J- US |.

. secure tboiii'for you.

’rtiompson,Cowie&Sro
tknwUau F«>ch1 Itoard IJcenre No. »—

VIOTORiA CRESCENT

Tkum tM r. O. MB MT

The New Stme

Ttie OoUariena Dreoa la Prtate« Vo4le

CEPARTURE BAY 8ERVI0C
The lomnob “Frebertell’* lesyas the 
Reliable Boat Honae on Wadaaaday: 
Aftemoone at I.IO and oa Smadaya 
at 10.30 and 1.30. Prices. Adalto, 
30 cents retam; Children under It 
/ears. 16 cents )ll-la

3|l
der foe ■rriaiitoa SOhoeT win ha iw 
cehred by the BoaeraMa the Mlrtdai 
nf Pablle Verka a» ta It o’oia*.'

I. ol Thaiaday Oa tith «air flC 
Jaly mt, for the ereetlaa aad ea»- 
pletloa of a mU oaaBOam Maat 

OatbnlMiacB at Mrrlaftaa ta tta 
Albent Electoral INatHeL BXt

Plana apaemeatloaa. eaatnaL

ea at the oftlee of tha Oorwasaat 
Agent. Court Hoaae, Waaalwo. MO., 
or the Dwarlaent at PiMe WOrtib 
\Tctorfa. B.C.

Unreat or av laatfar aet'haooa- 
aarlly aeeaptad.

A. E. rOBMMAN. 
raVho Wolta taUlMar. 

PahMe Worha Depanamat. VMorta.
B. C. laty Kh. toil.

ABSOLUTE SAI0ACH(i 
-~:sr=5S=ssBrri

A
mi

Tlinl’a what you get when you puroltaoe a Ye Olde'

Heintzman & Co.
Piano. Don’t be content with an ' ordinary piano. 
Insist on seeing the.name and trade mark of Heinbr 
men & Co., before purchasing. It guarantooa your ; 
whole investment and eliminates all risk.

SOI.D ONLY BY

heintzman



NAKAIMO TRM TJMB MONDAY, JOLT 16. lilt.

UKALNEWS
on m Qnr Dort—A ttwgOml mt.

rhmntr. -W. m. OochahoU 
*9 lo«vr CMH Vnt* Bv to aumd 

NM mtton of nnmul baal-

Chu^ 8ud«r Stdiool pie 
■le. Twtor W TMtoar. July llth. 

■ PA*. l«.a« tod l.tt.
Mr. D. flpe«Mr, Jto.. motored «p 

tirom Vktoria tWe morata* oa hU
vay to tbo amiilaad

Wfcy Piiar hith ^leea tor meet? 
Uay Ooekmato. 1 moatliB oM; $6 pw 

a. Apply ■. R Bklaaer. How
ard artoaa. Ftra Aeraa. TM

Owa a Gray Dott,-^ praetloal ear.

OR Tm UfC OF MIOMI
Ottawa, mr It— raitbm 
rIaUoaa lum tmm plaaad hy the 
ma«a ftad Board oa tka aaa of 

aagar kr amaatoataiapi of aoft

Evtiiin^
Cruise

OnTbt
llkUFkiMw 
IRail, AT Itt

matm»7p.m.

baara. alaa, aaCI driaka. toaatata 
fralW or ijrapa, dimirt or la»y pow 

or amrtotoollow powdora,.aad

tf aapar dartac aaoh of tha 
ba of Jaly. Aafaat aad Saptoai- 

kar, mi. to T6 par aaat af too av- 
moatkly amoaat of ao«ar aaad 

W Mto dartor itlT.
toll sraaata are toiMddae to 
a«ar to may amaatoetarar. aa- 

laaa the lattar too aMalaad a

[ <M|f IFFTMtoOfMiade. mada aada e
a adka tara aot I

.Mt Jest's:
tor tMa parpoaa diatod My. Aa- 
sam aad Battatobar.- 1»1T, rad dar-

, Ole., to* slni^laM 
m into rfaray fbrlto

iE lifE SDB5IIT0TE8
/lecessarv to comply vlth the 
New Food Regulations
RYE FLOUR OORR FLOUR
POTATO FLOUR OORR "EAL
OORR OTARCH ROU-H> OATS
RlOE FLOUR OAT MEAL

MOLASSES
‘Red Fox" Brand

EXTRA QUALITY

Per Small Tin, - 15c
You will nnd a numiMr of War RdolpM call for

p Mo. 8-19077. Ho. 6-738

WiKleraMefcantile Co., Ltd.
PheiM Orooary, 110. Phone Hardware. 16

arjaQy*awd«% to wbkb

.DOMINION. BIJOU

MRS.
TAMQUERAY

wHh
HILDA

MOORS

OHARUB
OHAPLIH

to
“THE

IHMIORART*

aaiar b aaad. wUl ba baaM to aay 
perron wbo waa not engmead to aaeh 
makafactara bafpra aad np to May. 
IPIO.

The otdm to aftoeUra Jaly 16 aad

Tlolaflon of any of ita prorlaioi 
paatobatla ^ a flaa of from 6100

. ••-pri-wiiiwi wr np lo
thrra moatha. or both ftoa aada tei-

OPERA HOUSF
I AUmcHons for Week, July ISth to 20th \ 

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Mignon Anderson
to “A Wife on Trial”

Eddie Polo m^‘TBEJBULUS EYE'
1 Reel Comedy: “EDDIE GET THE MOP” 

Wednesday and Thursday with DaUy Matinees
D. W. Griffith’s Collossal Spectacle:

BUIIIMr
With Augumenied Orchestra

MBHMBMHBaMnMMHMRRMBtoBaaBtotoaaaBa^^^aaaaKHaaaMaaHMHMMRM
FRIDAY and SATURDAY - Daily Matinee 
ja/er Vernes Submarine Wonder feature:

itmiMKimstf’

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
Although our Sale is dis-continued there are 
many lines not quite sold out which will re
main at Sale Price. As there are only a few in 
each line it would be well to call and make 
your choice while there is still an assortment 
A few lines have arrived rather late in the 
season and will be put in at Reduced Prices.

A Delayed Shipment 
of Boys’ Shirt Waists 

at Your Own Price
.\ delayed shipment of Uo\-8' Shirt-waists have 

just arrived' and are opened up for your inspection. 
These Blouses are just the thing for Boys’ Summer 
wear, being not only cool, but smart and dressy.

PRIRT BLOU8E8 WITH SPORT COLLAR
A very iieal shirt waist in splendid quality prints, 

witli the turn-down 'port collars the same style as a 
man’s sport shirt. Sizes from 8 years to 16 years.

Price 78 OwiU
BLUE ARD KHAKI SHIRTS.

•\ splendid shirt for knock-ahnut and outing wear. 
Made with a neat stand-np collar in blue and khaki. 
Sires 8 years to 16 > ears. Pri0« 75 Owits.

BLACK SATEER SHIRTS.
Many shirts in sizes from 8 year* to 16 years, in a 

splendid grade black sateen, made with a neat turn
down collar. Price 88 Oenu.

WHITE PIQUE SHIRT-WAISTS
Pique Blouses for lietter wear for Boys’ from 8 

years to 16 years. Made in turn-down collar styles.
Price SO Cents.

A splendid assortment of Bumper* in blue and 
Grey, trimmed with Red. Sires 2 to 6 yrs. Price 48o

-------- ^
MIDDY WAISTS at 8148

Ar» th* Utmt »tyle middlw vuk 
Mitor oollsr*; mada of food qullU 
white drill, atl white end with «slmr 
ed eoIUre; etylee with ead wlfboM 
pockeu- Tbeae waleta repreMat att. 
ttylee Uiet will here to brine $tM 
refutofly.

MIDDY WAISTS at

TheM ere In white drilb end white-Wto
roee. Wnito weUti ere 
wlito roee, aeze. green; elio pblde 
chirred ctiouldera. pookete. etc. lot- 
cct end moat 1^>-to-dato of thatr ktod 
repreeenting new etock that win here 
to bring 62.60 end |S rogulerly.

MIDDY WAISTS at UJBOl

Splendid qoelltr weUts In drflto 
cotlo^teffetra, end llnone In wbito 
roce and aexe. Wetota of eiUe 
length, with aeshee, large fancy eo6- 
lere. shlrrlnga, embroidered to eel- 
erred etlka. etc Moat np-to-dete ead 
eUborete of thefr kind repreaenUeg

White Lingerie Waists at $1.69
Regular Values to $2.50

embroidered and lace trimmed styles; white voiles with fancy colored stripes; 
white voiles with plaid sailor Ues; line-striped voiles with vest effect and two-way 
collar of white pique, etc. All sizes, 34 to 44. Price fl-SS

BUY YOUR SHEETIROS and 
PILLOW OOTTOH BY 

THE YARD.

And k»t letteV mAmlel at tower 
co«t. Making np yonr ows^ ebeeU 
from the iheetlng to one wny of nnT- 
iag BMney and gtoting better moto- 
faetlon. Tnere to no donbt (bat yen 
oen get a mneh beUer qnaUty of 
Iheetlng, bealdea haring them madi 
op any length you requlm. There to 
also a beter aaeortment to ebooao 
from witb-gradaa at prioen to tnlt aU 
prnriec Wldtha to nit aU beda In 
both bleached and
to tine medium and hoary woarra. 
Many of the nnmbera we are offer
ing can not bo bought at the mllU 
at the prtcea we quote.

Bleached Twilled Bbeetlng, t yda 
wide, per yard M cratni

Homekiee PtUow Cottra 4S toeh 
wide. Very Speotol TUlae at Weto.

Bleached Sbeettog. t yarde wide 
per yard 60 ami 68 ceUta

Blaaebed Bheetlng, t 1-4 yards 
wide, a yard 70 eeato. •

OURTAIR RODS
We bare purcbbaed a large quan- 

Uty of Brass Roda, wbldb enablaa
6S to nil Ui« BTOst gwd Qttriltr
Bram Rod at IS cents.

Skirt and Coat Value» 
which will Surprise You ^

Nifty little styles in smart Sport Coats made 
of While and Black and WJiile Woolly materials. Thefe- 
Coals are Sport Lengths, Aid ai*e most suitable CmMtuK 
ing coals which are *0 much required for cool daj-s 
nnd evenings; also would moke a splendid motor ooel 
for summer wear. The sires of these smart liltle «»l» 
range 34, 36 and 38, and are-rcmarkably low priced at

87J1
Smart Skirts in Fancy Orey and Fawn Plaids In. 

neat tailored styles, in sires 23, 24, 25 and 26 waist
bands. A limited amount Make your *elections early

July tide Price 88.98.

Matting an Economical 
Floor Covering

The most economical Floor Covering to-day is 
China-Malting. For Bed-rooms it is the ideal floor 
covering, being easily kept clean and thoroughly 
sanitary.

China-Matting like many other floor coverings 
is made up in squares, and is stamped in pretty floral 
and conventional designs. The squares are in sire* 
9x12 which sell at f.5.25; and 9x9 selling at 13.90. 
Malting by Uie yard in an extra fine quality, one yard 

/Wide aiuLaelimg aias.cenU and-40 cents per yard.

WIRDOW SHADES

W&Mtow "shudei in" s ppstty thsdu 
of green uudtoilMSftsfft. Tbeee 
•hadee were bought preTlons to the 
•drraee. thus ensbUog ni to sril st 
the old price. Should * peruon wish 
them any asrrower jst esa nuke 
toem so. The price of thU shsde U

BUndu In better gradee also stock
ed-to greet Turtoty.^ead «dd-stoes^ 
made to order.

STAMPED MATS

msu to fiorul, couTeuU 
And ujfliral-aWIISs. rtM 
mats are of ra sxtre beery 
burlap eed ere to rneay dif- 
farent atoas ead prtoee I 
1 1-2 yerdt. 1 1-4 yards. S 
yards aad S 1-t yards to a 
spleudld price raaga. Me to 
•IJM.

Tbeae unto are madb to 
demand by-4hee# wbe 46 

prodding.

UNTRIMMED HAT SHAPES 
ATfl.80

Here la a apleiidid opportonlty to 
seenra a Hat at pracUoally your o«a 
prtee. Wa bars to atodt a rarlad 
asaortmant of plato Hat ahapea to 
abadea of roes, greau. eare. browa. 
cherry, red, mustard, purple, gray; 
alao black and white to pUln Saltor 
ahapea, Cbto Cbto SaUora aad maay 
atytoe^ta^malL roHtor^rtom.
Cbolea at *140 mOu .

DAVID SPENCER, Limited


